Dean’s Office – Student Services
Location – Heaton Hall

Dr. Christopher Cherry ‘96
Assistant Dean for
Undergraduate Academic Affairs
979-862-6435
chrischerry@tamu.edu
Are You in the Right Place?

Purple Bracelet

College of Education and Human Development
CEHD

979-845-5311
education.tamu.edu
What is Happening Today?

• Now – Dean’s Meeting
• Next – Meet Advisors
• Lunch – On Your Own
• 2:00 PM:
  • Students – Registration – Various Locations
  • Parents – Harrington Classroom Building
    • BLOC Room XXX
    • Meet with Mr. Kelley O’Neal
Where do you fit in?

• College: Education & Human Development
• Department: Teaching, Learning & Culture (TLAC)
• Major: Interdisciplinary Studies (INST)
• Degree: Bachelor of Science (B.S.)
• Certification: Middle Grades 4-8 Math/Science
Four Departments

• Educational Administration & Human Resource Development (EAHR)
• Educational Psychology (EPSY)
• Health and Kinesiology (HLKN)
• Teaching, Learning and Culture (TLAC)
TAMU Email

Help Desk – 979.845.8300
Do not forward TAMU Email
Student Rule 61.2.3
Responsible for University Communication
Check TAMU email once a day!
College Resources

myCEHD – myCEHD.tamu.edu
  • An intranet site – faculty, staff, students
  • Log on with your NetID and Password
  • Access Student Handbook
Beginning of the Semester
Student Welcome Back Lunch
FREE Food

Where: Education Plaza
Outside of Harrington Tower

Second week in September
11:00 - food runs out
Add/Drop Policies

Fall or Spring Semester
Through 5\textsuperscript{th} Class Day

Summer term(s)
Through 4\textsuperscript{th} Class Day
Core Curriculum Requirements

Requirements must be met by all students pursuing a baccalaureate degree

• CEHD – Core requirements built in degree
• Check with advisor before selecting courses
• Not all core curriculum courses meet your degree requirements
Mid-Semester
Academic Advisor

• CEHD Advisors are professionals committed to your academic success!
• Advisors skillfully guide students through their degree
Q-Drop Policy

Q-Drop – without academic penalty

- **Fall** or **Spring** – first 60 class days
- **Summer** – first 15 class days
- “Q” on transcript
- 4 Q-Drops allowed at TAMU
- 6 Drops from all state institutions

*Check the TAMU Academic Calendar for Deadlines*
Withdrawal from the University

• Same date as **Q-Drop Deadline**
• All courses graded as “W”
• W Grades – no affect on GPR
• Student is responsible for completing the withdrawal process
• Process is online – in Howdy Portal
• Check with Financial Aid
End of Semester
Grades: Good Standing

• TAMU operates on a 4.0 GPR system

• 2.0 GPR in good standing with the University

Your major may have a higher GPA requirement!
Grade Information

Five passing grades: A, B, C, D and S

- “D” Passing – may not count towards your major
- “F” Failing grade – no grade points, hours included in GPR
- “X” Grade – grade not submitted by prof
- “I” Incomplete – temporary grade
  - Given at discretion of instructor
  - Must be completed the next semester
College Academic Probation & Dismissal

• Warning Letter
  • GPR below 2.0 for *semester*
  • Overall above a 2.0

• Major GPA Probation or Dismissal
  • Not meeting major GPA requirements

• College Probation/Dismissal
  • Can be dismissed after one bad semester
  • No guarantee of readmission
  • Opportunity to appeal

• University Dismissal
  • Out for a full year
  • Can be dismissed after one bad semester
Distinguished Student and Dean’s Honor Roll

• Undergraduate
• 15 hours in fall or spring semester
• 12 hours in summer
• No grade lower than “C”
• First semester freshman – no Q-drops
  Distinguished Student – 3.5 to 3.74 GPR
  Dean’s Honor Roll – 3.75 GPR and above

Students notified by email
Academic Support Services
Aggies Commit to Learning for a Lifetime

High-impact learning experiences
- Capstone experiences
- Promotion of a global experience
- Learning communities
- Service learning experiences
- Peer mentoring
Transformational Learning Fellows

• Recognizes the achievement of students who complete academic, professional, and personal learning experiences throughout their time at Texas A&M

• Program Requirements
  • Any undergraduate major in CEHD
  • Good academic standing
  • Complete milestone experiences each semester (of your choosing)
  • Complete reflection activities

Visit the website for more info! bit.ly/EDUTLF
Learning Communities

• Encourage personal and professional development
• Increased interaction with faculty
• Educate students on common issues for First Time in College (FTIC) students
• Time management, study skills, personal wellness
• Upperclassmen mentors
Student Activities

- Get involved
- CEHD – over 18 recognized Student Organizations
- bit.ly/FLEDNSC
Goal: Provide students with tools and resources to be successful.

- Managing freedoms/responsibilities
- Adjusting to campus life
- Finding your niche

Services
- Individualized academic counseling
- Referrals to campus resources
- Time management strategies
- FREE tutoring
BYRNE Student Success Center

Contact Information

Kelley O’Neal
koneal@tamu.edu
979.862.8489

Located in
Heaton Hall 103
Study Abroad

Study Abroad: studyabroad.tamu.edu
• Scholarships available
• FAFSA Required
• globaled@tamu.edu
• 979.845.5541
• College Information:
  Education.tamu.edu/student-services/global-education
Academic Success Center

• Rudder Tower – 9th Floor
• 979.458.4900
• SuccessCenter.tamu.edu
  • Supplemental Instruction
  • Academic Coaching
  • Workshops
  • Tutoring
  • STLC 101 & 102
  • Transfer Student Programs
Scholarships

• University Wide Application
  • Opens October 15 – Deadline – February 1
  • Spring semester consideration
  • $1,000 to $5,000
  • Merit and Need based (FAFSA required)
  • Must enroll in 15 credit hours at TAMU

• College contact – Casey Ricketts, Assistant Director of Recruitment and Scholarship
  • FAFSA Questions
  • General Financial Aid Questions

Heaton Hall – cricketts@tamu.edu – 979.862.7167
Teach Grant

Teacher Education Assistance for College and Higher Education (TEACH) grant program

• Grant money
• Required to teach in
  • High need subject area
  • Elementary, secondary or educational service agency
  • Minimum of 4 years
  • Teach at schools that serve low-income families
Career Center

• Career Center works in partnership with
  • Byrne Student Success Center
  • Academic advisors

• Contact
  • Ms. Pat Alexander
    palexander@tamu.edu
  • 979.845.5139

• Location – 209 Koldus Building
  Careercenter.tamu.edu
Responsible Students

• Refer to Student Rules
• Pay attention to Deadlines
• Consult with your Advisor
• Read your TAMU Email
Survey Time!

bit.ly/cehdnsc17
Meet Your Departmental Advisors!
Health & Kinesiology

- Kinesiology (KINE)
  - Applied Exercise Physiology
  - Basic Exercise Physiology
  - Motor Behavior
- Health (HLTH)
  - Allied Health
  - Community Health
  - School Health
- Sport Management (SPMT) – Internship & Non-Internship
- University Studies (USEH)
  - Dance
  - Sports Conditioning
Teaching, Learning & Culture

B.S. Interdisciplinary Studies (INST)

• Pre K through 6 – Generalist
• Middle Grades 4 - 8 Math & Science
• Middle Grades 4 - 8
Educational Administration & Human Resource Development

B.S. Human Resource Development (HRDV)

B.S. Technology Management (TCMG)
Educational Psychology

B.S. Interdisciplinary Studies (INST)

- Bilingual Education (EC-6)
- Special Education (ESL, EC-12)

B.S. University Studies (USEH-CPF)

- Child Professional Services (Non-Cert)
Have a great Semester!